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medfately threw reinforcements 
into Kempten, west of Murnau 
from Munich and at Augsburg 
to ward off the attack of the 
German forces.

PARIS, April 30. — Doubt has 
arisen whether the responsibility 
of the former German emperor 
will be included in the peace 
treaty, owing to the failure of 
the plenary Session to tajie action 
an the report of the council of 
four, recommending his prosecu- 
tion. z

COBLENZ, May 3.—“German mously in favor of the six-hour 
militarism has been broken for- day.
ever,” is a Statement attributed - From April 7. to 30., the 
to Field-Marshall von Hindern k. of C. served 2443 meals in their 
bürg, reports of whose resigna- oafntcria and checked over 400 
ti°n havjs been received here fcits „f retuming Sien.'io addition 
General Groener, former head of 
the department of munitions and 
who has been the field-marshal’s 
chief of staff, ismentionedas his - — «»ver a hundred girl« had

their jxxjket» pieked while «itting 
in the Normal examinatioiia at the

— J. Johnnon, alias Sliiels,ln The Wake 
Of the War

serv- $1,086,070, compared with *2.164 
ing time for forgery, stabbed two 0U6 in March and *3,240,187 in 
Stoney " Mountain penitentinry April, 1018. 
guaid«. (iuard Fladhy is in the

I

Shevitt' Mowat rtMieived formal
General hospital witli two knife notification from the 
wounds in his neck. (Iuard .lack- general that the murderer, Frank■ 
soll was taken to hia hoino with McCullongln'who escaped from jail

reeently, is reprieved until June 2.
Manitolia'e flre losn for March (McCullougli has not yet been 

amount« to *104,1123, an inpioasc cauglit.) 
over February Iuhs uf *30,33!) or

gnvmior-

PARIS, April 27. — A project 
for an alliance between France 
and the United States actually is 
under way, the Echo De Paris 

President Wilson, how-

760 men were accoimnodated with
beds. four stomach wounds. n

:•
i

chief successor. .says.
ever, the paper adds, is withhold- 
ing action until he can place the 
matter before the United States

;äOne liiindied and fifty new 
r. and niodernly eipiijiped Steel coaeli- 

Fire destroyed forty freight es, euch costlng *34,000, will, 
car«, inost of them filled with grain, within two mcinths, Iw plaeed in 
on a siding in St. Boniface alsiut Service by the Canadian National 
three-quarten of a mile «ast of railways. 
the Union , stock-yanls. The lose 
was estimated at approximately drinking wood alcohol, in mistako 
*100,000. The blaze started in a for high wines, so a coronor's Jury 
rpfuse duinp near the tracks.

— Approximately 200 letters LONIKIN. 
for Germany and Austriaare Iwing the weekly liigh court quashed the 
mailed in Winnipeg daily, accord- hylaw which put daylight saving 
ing to an estimate made by T. T. into olfect in London. A eitizen 
Bower, assistant poetmaster.

2!) per Cent.University. The thief entered the 
cloak-nxjin and took from eatli 
girls piirae sums värying from two 
to twenty dollare.
. PRINCE ALBERT. Fann.-l 
by high winds, city, prairie and 
bush fires have causod eoneiderable 
damage in the Prince Albert

Canadian News
ROME, April 30.- The United 

States ambassador, Thomas Nel
son Page, had a long interview REGINA. — Hon Chales A 
on the Situation today with Pre
mier Orlando and Foreign Minis
ter Sonnino, after which he sent 
a long telegram to Paris.

VERSAILLES, MayX y In a 
session beginning at 3.10 i’clock 
this aftemoon, and lasting barely 
five minutes, the German pleni- 
potentiaries to the peace congress 
exchanged their credentials with 
those of the representatives of 
the allies and the United States.
It was the first step in the peace 
negotiations. The German cre
dentials were presented to repre- 
sentatives of the allies and the 
United States.

PARIS, May 2. — The Chinese 
delegation to the peace Conference 
issued a statement this moming 
with regard to the decision of the 
Council of Three concerning Kiao 
Chau. The statement says the 
decision of the Conference virtu- 
ally Substitutes Japan for Ger- 
many in Shantung and adds to 
the Japanese railway rights in 
Southern Manchuria and gives 
Japan practical control of North
ern China. z 

PARIS, May 2. — The Belgian 
delegation to the peace Conference 
is expressing dissatisfaction over 
the terms of the preliminaries for 
peace as they affect Belgium.
None of the territorial Claims of 
Belgium has been granted, except 
that for Malmedy, in Rhenish 
Prussia, a short distande South of 
Aix-La-Chapelle, the population 
of which before was largely Wal- 
loon. Malmedy will go to Bel
gium.

LONDON, May 2. — Reports 
received here tonight seemingly 
confirm the recapture of Munich 
by the govemment forces. A 
despatch from Copenhagen, dated 
Thursday says. that the Bavarian 
Capital was taken Wednesday. 
evening. The despatch adds that 
somewhat seyere fighting pre- 
ceded the victory of the Govem
ment troops,

LONDON, May, 2.— The Rus- 
sian Soviet Govemment has sent 
an Ultimatum to Rumania, de-, 
manding the evacuation of Bes- 
sarabia. A wireless despatch 
from Moscow says that the Ru- 
manians are given 48 hours in 
which to make its reply.

PARIS, May 3.
has probabiy been taken by the 
Finns, according to Information 
believed tobe trustworthy, which 
has reached Paris.

BERLIN, May 3.— Amongthe 
hostages said to have been shot 
in Munich by the communists be
fore they were overpowered, 
were Prince Albert of Thum and 
Taxis, Prince Von Wrede, Privy 
Cduncillor Albert Dnederlein and M 

im- Prof. Prob* von Stock. |The meeting also voted

Senate.
SaskatchewanPARIS, April 28. — The coun

cil of five at meeting Saturday, 
La Liberte says, agreed that the 
German war prisoners shall be 
überatecj after the signing of the 
peace treaty. The prisoners will 
be released gradually qs Germany 
contributes to the work of recon- 
struction by the treaty and in 
Proportion to this contribution.

PARIS, April 28. - Baron Ma
kino announced that the effort 
would be continued to have the 
racial equality principle adopted 
as pari of the league covenant.

GENEVA, April \28. - The 
battalion of British troops which 
occupied Fiume with the Italians 
after the ermistice, ieft Fiume 
when the Italian delegates to the 
peace Conference left Paris, ac
cording to advices from Agram, 
capital of Croatia and Slavonia. 
The reason for this action by the 
British is reported to be a desire 
to avoid friction with the Italians.

VERSAILLES, April 29. - 
Count Von Brockdorff-Rantzau, 
the German foreign minister; 
Herr Landsberg, secretary for 
Publicity, artjand literature; Dr. 
Theodore Melchier, general man- 
ager of the Warburg Bank: Herr 
Leinert, President of the Prussia 
asaembly; Herr.Giesberts, minis
ter of posts and telegraphs and 
Herr Schuecking, Germany’s 
plenipotentiaries to the peace 
congress, reached the little Station 
at Veaucresaon, five miles from 
Versailles, at9.46 o’clock tonight. 
The German delegates, accom- 
panied by some sixty 1 experte, 
assistants, and joumalists, trav- 
elled in two special trains from 
Germany.

PARIS, April 29.— The session 
of the council of three ended late 
this aftemoon" without any de
cision on either the Japanese or 
Belgian questions. A compromise 
was propoeed to Japan by the 
council with respect to the Kiao- 
Chau problem, but no conclusion 
was reached. „

ROME, April 29, — The cham- 
ber of Deputies tonight voted 
confidence in the cabinet by a 
vote of 382 to 40, the latter being 
cast by socialiste. The vote foll- 
owed an address by premier Or
lando which, was constantly inter- 
rupto# by applause and ended 
in an ovatkm.

PARIS, April 29.-The British 
Prime minister has again inter- 
vened in the Italian Situation by 
sending one of his trusted asso- 
ciatys to communicate personally 
with Premier Orlando at Rome.

BERLIN, April 29. — Martial
Uw was deelsred today in all

------------ •# m ai ^

ent troope 
on Munich

Dunning, minister in Charge of the 
bureau of labor for the province 
of Saale atchewan, says that there
will be a ehortage of farm iabor in Three IjouseH were burned

the provinpe thia spring deapite all *n ^(l c^r „ 
the effort« of the department to1 
bring in men.

— An absolute net cash aurplua 
of $156,720 for the year enderi 
April 30. last is announced by Hon.
C. A. Dunning, who expects 
favorable balance for the present 
fiscal year,

— Nearly 2000 teachers from
all parte fTpfiaf* o,(. Joseph Arthur Campbell.. ..SPA-
the cAivention here la«t week.

— Private Ed? Quinn died from

here decided.
Justice Logic in

it— Frank ßq#ki, an inmate of 
Prince Albert jail who waswrving 
a »ix month« terin for robbery of 
the poHt office ab Paawegin, escaped 
from custody and nuthing had been 
»een or lteard of hira.

hrought the action on the ground 
— Approximately #*00,000 will that the city council had no power 

l>e expe-nded by the provincial de- to pn#» sucli a law. 
partment of agriculture this season
in buying young breoding «tock Palmen Veteran of tha great war, 
and placing it on Manitoba farm*, nuu viod u girl in .SeotlamJ and Ä

Uli vtiwiityw» uf i'FMUght Iw Uj Hamilton, whcro -
the WiiinTpeg Electric railway have they were inet at the Station by' a ‘ 
presented a schedule .usking for a girl wliotii he had married lieh- 
44-honi week and approximeteJy previou* to gering 
20 Cents an liour inevoase in pay.

DAUPHIN. ~
Clubb, two men wlio claim to 1h;-

HAMILTON. — David LmIm.
Alberta

EDMONTON. — The execution

victed of the double lnurder (>f 
Sam Zappler and Constable FrankYORKTON. — Earl Pipher, of 

Preecevillei, was nrraigned before Beevem, bxrk place within the 
Judge Bigelow eharged with mnr? courtyard of the provincial jail at 
der, pqlice alleging he killed his Fort Saskatchewan. The prisoner 
father with a »hotgun January 27. made fao statement in connection 
' MOOSE JAW. —r The body of with hi« guilt, either on the gall- 

a man in a soldier’a uniform was ows or in the death cell. He was
attended by a Franciscan.

— Emil Arndt of Stony Plain, 
Alta., who, in Company with hie 
family, intended to go to the Uni- 
Uni States was stopped at Emerson 
and had to return to Winnipeg, 
permiseion U> enter the States 
havingbeen refused them.

CALGARY. — A great snow 
storm and blizzard raged all over 
Alberta May 2. and 3. Telegraph 
and telephone wires were down. 
In place# the snow was 2 feetdeep. 
Uiaio fields* benefitteef greatly by 
the snowr, but cattle suffered 
lieaväy.

— Tliat all Mcnnoiijte lea#Jers 
should bearrested a« alicn enemies 
is 1 he opinion of the Alberta ti. W. 
V. A., as exprcKsed by the local 
»ecnÄpy here.

tQvetmiw. Ho 
was senU'iice<i to four rnonths in

:Fred Beacl*, and jail for bigamy. 1 mQuebec
QUEBEC. •—Out of spiU; for 

having to pay a fine of $50, a wo- 
man entered the (wlice court and 
paid the #50 from a Isig of one- 
cent pieces, Uj "make them aarn 
their nioney/' The clerk counted 
the copper* patiently and with a 
»mile handed the woman her re-

long to Vancouver, were arresfced 
at Wadena, Sank., on suspicion of 
being the ^larties who robbed a 
Dauphin clothing störe three wecks 
ago.

i
8found by a party of boys five miles 

from the city, hanging to a tree 
overhanging the creek/ The face 
was bedly decompoeed, skowing 
that death occurred eome time ago.

— At the annual ffleeting of the 
Regietered Nuiaee’ 
held in Moose Jaw, the delegates 
voted to have nurslng fees in 
Saskatchewan uniform in the fu- 
ture, and that they shall be *30 a 
week for ordinary caees, including 
typhoid fever, and *35 a week for 
infectious caees.

SWIFT CURRENT. — It is 
expecied that a Convention be held 
in thi» city for nominating a can- 
didste to contest the Swift Current 
federal constituency on behalf of 
the Örain GrowmH.

/ — On April 2. eleven Menno- 
niteswere fined #10 and cost» esch 
for non-compliance with the pro
vincial School Attendance aet. 
Five refused to pay these fine# and 
were given a stipulated period in 
which «tu du so. Tire time expired 
and Sergt. Parker and Constable 
Buck of the provincAri policeaeized 
five horses be lohging, one to each 
of the five delinquent».

.SASKATOON. — khm. Suun- 

ders, bigamist, was sentenced to 12 
months at hard labor by Judge 
Mclofg. Saunder» admitted having 
a wife and twins in Scotland wberi 
he msmed a Saskatoon girl in 
March, and also confeseed to being 
a deaerter from two British regi- 
mente.

— A iinanimous vote in favor 
of the One Big Union was given 
Friday night at the meeting of the 
Brotherhood of Reil way Carmen 

America, Saskatoon brauch.

\j

iOntario
OTTAWA. — The latest issae 

of the official organ of the repiitri- 
ation Committee state« that of a 
million of wildier», 10,000, or only 
one percent have m suffered during 
the war that they roquire new vo- 
cational training. It is eonsoling 
to nute that not more than 10 me» 
out of these 10,000 injured one» 
require vocational training on 
aceount of hlindness. At this rate, 
not' more than four or five Cana
dian soldiers becarne total ly blind 
during the war.

From now and until fort her 
Orders, Immigration <n I>oukholxjrs, 
Hutterites and Mennonites, is pro- 
hibited. An Order in coneil potldn 
erteet was signed by the Oovernor- 
General.

Association,

Pceipt.
MONTREAL. Rev H K. New-

ton, a Methodist preachcr, and 
three mein her# of the Anglicnn 
church, were arrested in Montreal 
for violating a ewie by-Iaw by <lis- 
tributing temperance literature on 
the street during the rooent refer- 
enduni campaign. They contesUnl 
the cose but were found tx> hav<4 

broken the law.
Justice E. Duclos issued an 

ordfsr transferring sUx-.k in tho 
C. P. R. railway Company to the 
value of #22,600/)00, held in New 
V ork on behalf of enemy alieiiM, 
to the limuice minister of Canada.

] 1

m
f.1

British Columbia
V /

PRINCE UEOKUE.— Returned 
soldiers wrecked the real estate 
officeS of Max Schenk and Conrad 
Ri-inhart, GermaiiM, also the AvoiuU' 
pestwjhmt, owned \ty Joe Tadin, a 

forefgner, accueed by tlie soldiers 
of inaking seditious remarks. Ibi- 
seiitment against Gei inaiih here is 
still etrong and furtlier trouble is 
fetred.

Nova Scotia- A return tabled in the llouse 
sliows that 31,371,843 iwrtrs of 
puhtrc land have been given to «(iresnoy, Capt. A. Dünn, arr^yeij 
railway c«>inpanies by tlie federal 'here eaily on April lotli from Que- 
gov-emment mnt# 1883. The re- j 1h;c for New York and anchored in

■
HALIFAX. 'l’he steamer b -

mturn shows the ginnt.1# ma#le year-the stnNim. Slie in the first ves*« l 
by year. The large>4 wer«? Ix;- ibj ntrive liere f.hj-s Heawm from the 
tween July 1 and June 30, 1001, j »St. Jja 

when the railways were given 
6,440,396 ucres of public land.

— It is probable that all alien 
property in Csnsda will Ix; retain- 
ed by the Dominion govemment 
as st guarantee for inderrmities, 
which, it i# presymed, will be given 
Canada by the peace Conference.
All such propertie» are vested in 
Hie custodian of alien enemy pro
pertie#, who i# Sir Thoina# White.

TORONTO. — The Monetary 
Time#' estimate of Canada'# ßre 
loeecs during April, 1919, wa#

wrencf« r 18H.LONl>OX Aj/peals from Man- 
itohaaml Alberta regard ing the jnr- 
iwlietion of the provinces, an* be
fore the Privy Council. Anothemp- 
[H'al concerns the legislative powern 
regard ing tlie referendum.

The law providiug for the 
national ization of women in north- 
#a#t Russia has been »u*pen<l#xl in 
one province a« the result of pop
ulär outcry in consequence of the 
atrocitiesperpetrated under the law. 
Whok villageb were raided.

Manitoba
Petrograd

WINNIPEG. - By unanimoos 
vote the mctal trade« (contract 
fthop») workers decided to lay dow n 
their tools. Alx>ut 1,000 
uüected by tliis #Iecision.

-— The city coancil decided not 
to adqpt the fast time. „

Charles H. Sclmeider wa» 
tined $250 and costs in police court 
on » ehsrge of being a military

%
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mSt. Peters Bote
is'published every Wedntsiday.

('ontrlbution«, Advertliementa or 
Change« in adverttufmente should 
reach u» not later than the pre- 
ceeding Saturday in order to Ix» in- 
eerted in the next following issue. m
Notice« of chango of nddrvHSHhould 
contain not only the new address, 

but also the old one. *

SvBMchimoN:
$2.00 per year, payable in advance. 

Single numbere 5 cent*.

'
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RemittanccH ahould he mndc only 
by Regietered Letter, Poetal Note 
or by Money Order, payable at 

Mueneter, Hu*k.

Addresa all Communications:
St. Peterb Bote,

Muenster, Saak., Canada.
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St. Peters Bote,
the oldeet Catholic newspaper in 
Saakatchewan, ia published ever, 
Wednesday at Muenster, Sask. It ia 
an excetlent advertieing medium.

SuBscairnoN:
$2.00 per year, payable in advancy.

Single numbers 5 Cents.
ADVEBTISIHG RäTEB:

Transient adyartising 60 centa per 
jnch for first Insertion, 26 Cents per 
inch for subeequent insertions. Rea
dme notices 10 centa per line. Dis
play advertising $1.00 per inch for 
l insertiona, $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Diacount on large eontraota. 
Legal Notice« 12 cts. per line noope
reil Ist inpertkm, 8 cts, later one«.

No advertiaement admitted at any 
price, which the publishers consider 
unsuited to n Catholic family paper.

Address all eommunication» to
St. Peters Bote, 

Muenster, Sask., Canada.
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